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For the
Farm Wife and Family
A Lenten Breakfast

By Mrs. Richara C. Spence
The Easier season is a lime of triumphant celebration.

But long before the time of Christ, a similar celebration
was held, joyfully honoring the return "of spring. Pagans
worshipped their goddess of Spring, Eostre, by eating a
special kind of bun Both the name, Easter, and the cus-
hom of eating hot cross buns have evolved from this an-
cient tradition.

During Lent, let your fa-
mily share this charming
Easter custom by serving
delicious 'spiced Hot Cross
Buns. For a special Good
Friday breakfast, or any
time during Lent, you can
serve- these Hot Cross Buns
with pride because you’ve

made them yourself.
HOT CROSS B.UNS

1 stick (Vz cup) margarine
1 package dry yeast
14 cup warm water
3/4 cup milk
Vs cup sugar
V 2 teaspoon salt
4 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

"TRY"
BUKRMAN'S

Most Modern & Convenient
PARKING DECK

Enter from GRANT ST.
Using either DUKE. OR

LIME STREETS
Next to Douglas Hotel

and Western Auto Store
Norman A. Buhrman,
228 North Duke Street

‘‘Try Our Bail Bond
Service”

FOR HIGHEST
MUSIC FIDELITY

Stereophonic Consoles

TEMPO: A striking mod-
ern style in natural oiled
walnut.

Lancaster’s Exclusive
Dealer

Click’s Audio Sales
2320 HOBSON ROAD.

SMOXETOWN EX 3-7242
Closed Mon: Open Tues. to
Sat. 9-5; Friday 9-9.

Open other evenings by
appointment

One block north o£ State
Police barracks, then one
mile east on Hobson Road

BRAVELY
Perfect

Challenge!
COMPARE-

The Gravely Tractor and its
21 attachments for perform-
ance .

. . with any other
tractor at any price! A FREE
DEMONSTRATION will
show you why the Gravely
is best by job test. Phone or
drop in today 1

James S. Messner
bareville

Phone Leola 6-G9ll

8 V* teaspoon allspice
V* teaspoon ground carda-
mon (optional)
1 egg -

Vz cup currants
Soften yeast in warm wa--

ter (105 to-115 degrees) Heat
milk in a 3 quart capacity
saucepan until bubbling at
edges Add margarine, sugar
and salt. Cool to lukewarm.
Stir in yeast mixture.

Sift together flour, cinna-
mon, allspice, and cardamon.
Add half of flour to margar-
ine mixture. Beat well.
Blend in egg and currants
Add remaining flour and stir
to make a soft dough.

Turn dough onto a light-
ly floured pastry cloth or

'

Knead until smooth
and elastic. Place in a bowl
or saucepan rubbed with
margarine. Twirl dough to
grease surface. Cover and let
rise until double in bulk.
Punch down, turn, and let
rise again.

Divide dough into 24 piec-
es Form each into a round
bun, tucking edges under-
neath Place on a baking

sheet which has been Jibbed
with margarine. Brush sur-
faces with slightly beaten
egg white. If desired, cut
crosses with knife or scissors.
Let rise until double inbulk
Bake in a_hot oven (400 de-
grees) 12 to 15 minutes.

Frosting Crosses: Add en-
ough sifted powdered sugar
(about IVz cups to remain-
ing egg white to make a
thick frosting. Pipe crosses
onto warm buns.

Eggs are another “must”
for Lenten breakfasts Why
not try- an ome et for a
change A scrambled egg
mixture, unstirred but li'ted
gently as it cooks, is a plain
or French omelet, if you
please. Basic to the glamor:

ous puffy omelet is the com-
bining of lightly beaten egg
yolks with stiffly beaten egg
whites Common to both
types of omelets is the fact
that a quick and tasty main
dish can be prepared in
minutes when there are
eggs and butter in the re-
frigerator, a few simple sea-

HERR’S BULK BIN SERVICE
Builders of Feed
and Grain Bins

ALL SIZES TO FIT
EVERY NEED

GORDONVILLE. PA. Ph. SO 8-3931
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■ There’s

and

in Ownin Your Own Home

You can enjoy' the benefits of home-ownership
more completely when you have a home-financing
plan that’s justright for you. After a reasonable
down payment, it’s profitable to put your present
rent money into monthly payments that bring you
to free-and-clear ownership of your own home.
Let us advise you about your home loan now.

■ Accounts insured by the Federal Savings and _■
■ Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the ■
■ U. S. Government, s

CURRENT DIVIDENDm
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings

FIRST FEDERAL!
Savingsandean
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

HOURS:
Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A. M. - 4:30 P. M.

Friday 9 A M. • 7 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. - 12 Noon

9* 25 North Duke St.

Phone EX 7-2818

jSoaings in the .clipboard, BJIa good skillet on the rang.
Learning to fold or roll \
omelet is not much moi
complicated than turning
pancake. Here is a plain 0
basic omelet recipe for
servings.

FRENCH OMELET
1 tablespoon butter
4 eggs
1/2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons Cream
Add butter to skillet an

place over medium heat m,
til bubbly. Combine egg*
salt, and cream. Stir
yellow is uniform and mi,
ed well Pour into skillet 1
cook over medium heat m
til egg is slightly set Bt|
some liquid remains on sig
face Tilting the pan, ig
edges of egg opposite hand!
with spatula. This alio*
uncooked egg to run unde
the edge of cooked mixtim
Cover with lid for abaut (j
minute to allow sur’ace t
become creamy. If filling,
used, spread it over thehjl
of the ome'et opposite th
skillet handle. Tilt pan Jqj

Various Sizes \

$2O to $4O | :J||| j
USED -[• . "J j

Metal Storage Files
Single Units to Slack \ ..

$5 to $s

Clothes &-Storage jS
Lockers

p •• sr* .'as:
--

Used Office Desks

Various Sizes

$5
V-'\
I* .

{ V*. -

All types of used office equipment and filing systems

SURPLUS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
PRINCE & JAMES ST.. LANC, Ph: EX 3-4011

Store Hours Mon. to Fri. 12:30 to 9: Sat. 9 to 5

Briggs ft Stratton Engine
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